Berkeley, Califo~nia
August 8, 1967
In Drosophila melanogaster the gene erupt (er) causes malforma-'tion of the eye. Another gene, suppressor of erupt (Su-er), effectively
Qlocks the a,ction of er so that Su-er/Su-~; er/~ individuals develop with normal eyes. It was reported (Glass and Plaine 1, and Glass 2 )
) that X irradiation of embryos homozygous for these two genes causes <.~ inactivation of the suppres sor so that the gene er manifests its effect.
, '. Inactivation'could be produced even if the egg were b,'radiated imme- ' -, .: .... -.
" .. ' .. ~ .
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--, ,diately ~fter fertilization and before pronuclear fusion, thus indicating a -" very early time of gene action of Su-~. Experiments in our laboratory , (Hildreth 3) failed to completely corroborate these findings pos sibly due to genetic differences in the stocks used; inactivation resulted when f8-hour old embryos were irradiated, but did not when embryos one half hour old and younger were subjected to the flame treatment. It was decided to continue the investigations in order to determine more precisely at~~ich developmental stage the suppressor effect can first be ,inactivated 'by X rays. The results of this irivestigation are reported below. . ,"'/ ,,~.
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. than in the controls (X = 19.67, D. F. = 1, P < 0.0001) and also in the "':group irradiated when 3t ,hours old (X 2 = 6.3972, D. F. = 1, P = 0.01 -'
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. 0.02). The total frequency of erupt individuals from embryos irradiated , when five hours old or less is also significantly higher than for the , '. 2 ' ' ' controls (X .= ,14.30, D. F~ = 1, P :: 0.0001 -0.0002). Because of the heterogeneity of ' the data, one should be aware" that the deviation ob-.served may have arisen from caus~sother than the X-ray treatment.
When embryos six hours or more old were irradiated, the frequency of the extreme-erupt phenotype was increased so greatly over that among 'the controls that,a statistical analysis of these data would be superfluous. ., .
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unless 6n~'realizesthat only two. indiyiduals from the 3574 eggs treated survived to adulthood. However, th~re c~n belittle doubt ofthe effectiveness of X raYl3in causing inactivation of the gene effect when administered to e~bryosolder than six hours.
In Table 2 are presented the average numbers of eggs laid per hour per female, and the.maximum age possible for an embryo when . irradiated, if an egg was fertilized immediately after the males were
. placed with the females and was retained until the last collection for that day. Where two egg-laying rates are given, experiments were conducted on two or more days and the high and low rates are indicated.
If the developmental ages of eggs collected over a ten-minute Eggs were collected from flies that were mass-mated, without as surance that every female had copulated or was inselninated; therefore there were unfertilized eggs among the samples. In Table 3 are . ' . ~.
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'.. : that for the is-hour embryos the eclosion freq~ency was higher for the .,' .'
, The information on mortality during embryonic and later stages, ".
giveninFig. 2, is presented as an adjunct' to the, main purpose of the report. What is shown is first the probability that an egg will hatch ~> after being irradiated at a specific developmental stage, and second the probability that the emerged larva will survive to adulthood. Irradiation' causes the greatest depression in hatching frequency when administered to one ;'hour old embryos. An interesting aspect is that the larvae that survived then had a very high chance of becoming adults. A similar " situation hasbeen described for indiviciuals that have genes causing :,>_:,~etha1ity, yet occasionally even though they have the genetically lethal !'.' constitution, some ,individuals survive to adulthood. These individuals that have overcome the crisis in development have been called "escapers"
there is a high' probability that the eggs will.hatch, yet a low probability DISCUSSION. -. The.inactivating influence of X rays on the . .,. inactivating effect occurs in six-hour embry_os. We know that the eggs -;-,'-_I:~ere laid six hours prior to being irradiated but we can not be sure what th~ true developmental age was when treated. The way to be " .
certain of the true age is to do. a histologicC\.1 study of the embryo but . wildtype stocks' generally lay at least 6 to 8, and frequently, 10 to 12, eggs per femal~ perh;our. " It would not be prudent to equate a slow rate ,of egg laying with retention of eggs after fertilization; it is possible that eggs are produced slowly but then are laid soon after fertilization.
" The cytological evidencet~nds to support thislatter view. At any rate, ~e must be aware' that ~e'spiteall :theprecautionstaken to ensure "homogeneity in ,the ages of the embryos, \ there will probably be a degr~e of heterogeneity tha~ must be'considered in the final analysis. ,Thus, it , -, ,\is possible, and perhaps, even likely as evidenced from the cytological ',and time-of-:-hatching data that the 0.060/0 and 0.33% survivors classified ',in the 6 ,and 7 hour groups respectively (see Tables 1 and 3) 
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